INTRODUCTION
============

Physical inactivity and obesity with unfavorable outcomes for health ([@b3-jer-13-4-393]) support the recommendation for changes on the lifestyle that influence the body composition and health, such as eating habits improvement and inclusion of physical activity ([@b13-jer-13-4-393]; [@b24-jer-13-4-393]).

Among the strategies for fat mass (FM) reduction, recent studies suggest the high-intensity interval training (HIIT) ([@b1-jer-13-4-393]; [@b9-jer-13-4-393]; [@b15-jer-13-4-393]; [@b18-jer-13-4-393]; [@b30-jer-13-4-393]), which is characterized by successive periods of high-intensity effort interspersed with active or passive recovery, enabling higher workloads than in continuous exercise. Although the number of publications regarding this subject has increased, the regulation of HIIT has not been sufficiently studied yet ([@b32-jer-13-4-393]), due to the number of variables that can be manipulated, these variables namely: effort and pause intensity and duration, work: rest ratio, type of pause (active or passive), number and duration of series, duration and type of recovery between series. These combinations have been classified in four different high-intensity interval exercise (HIIE) models: (a) sprint interval training (SIT) - 30 sec of all-out effort for 2 to 4 min of pause; (b) repeated sprint training (RST) - 3 to 7 sec of effort at around 160% of velocity associated with maximal oxygen consumption (vVO~2max~) interspersed with recovery periods lower than 60 sec; (c) long-Interval HIIT - more than 60 sec of effort at around 100%--120% vVO~2max~; and (d) short-Interval HIIT - less than 60 sec of effort performed around 90%--100% vVO~2max~. In this way, it is possible to potentiate the adaptive responses to the exercise with a great variety of protocols ([@b4-jer-13-4-393]).

Recent studies showed the similar adaptations ([@b20-jer-13-4-393]) or even superior ([@b1-jer-13-4-393]; [@b23-jer-13-4-393]; [@b31-jer-13-4-393]) when comparing HIIT with continuous training, showing to be a strong strategy to weight control and one of the factors that may influence changes in body composition is appetite suppression induced by HIIE ([@b21-jer-13-4-393]; [@b30-jer-13-4-393]). However, there is still no consensus regarding the best frequency, mode, intensity and duration ([@b10-jer-13-4-393]).

Acute studies that maintain the effort-pause ratio constant ([@b16-jer-13-4-393]; [@b22-jer-13-4-393]), but alter the duration of efforts, indicated that the physiological responses can be altered, affecting the use of substrates during the effort and resulting in different total energy expenditure. Indeed, [@b16-jer-13-4-393] demonstrated that shorter (5 sec:40 sec) and medium (15 sec:120 sec) all-out efforts, in an effort-pause ratio of 1:8, resulted in higher energy expenditure during the session when compared to the traditional SIT protocol (30 sec:240 sec), although the longer induced higher fat oxidation postexercise when compared to the shorter protocol. Thus, these different physiological responses, repeated over time, could result in different chronic adaptations. Another consequence of this manipulation is the rating of perceived exertion (RPE), with studies showing that longer protocol results in larger values on the RPE ([@b22-jer-13-4-393]).

In the same way that manipulations can affect RPE, RPE can affect an individual's adherence to a regular exercise program ([@b22-jer-13-4-393]), the feelings that are induced by the physical exercise are related to the participation or not of regular physical exercise practice ([@b5-jer-13-4-393]). Thus, if the feelings are negative, they may prevent the practice of the exercise, and, on the other hand, if the feelings are positive, they can promote the continued participation ([@b7-jer-13-4-393]; [@b8-jer-13-4-393]). For the HIIT to be viable or sustainable, it is necessary evaluate the sensation it induces ([@b27-jer-13-4-393]).

Therefore, this research evaluates the chronic effect of varied duration of HIIE with the same effort-pause ratio on the body composition, aerobic power and energy intake. As a secondary objective, we evaluated the impact of such variation on RPE, hunger perception and food intake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Design
------

A quasi-experimental study was conducted with a nonequivalent control group design. The subjects were recruited through posters displayed in the vicinity. The identification of diseases and health problems, as well as the use of any drug or nutritional supplement were exclusion criteria. Individuals with body mass index (BMI) greater than 19.1 and less than 34.9 were included. Before starting, the subjects were informed about the procedures and signed a free and informed consent form, as approved by the local Research Ethics Committee of School of Physical Education and Sports (CAAE:32287614.4.0000.5391). After the consent to participate in the research, the participants were divided into two different groups: long-HIIT and short-HIIT, with total of 6 weeks. The participants performed 18 training sessions, performed 3 times a week, for 6 weeks. All anthropometric and aerobic fitness measures were conducted before and after the intervention.

Sample
------

Twenty previously untrained women (25±6 years), participated in this study. They were instructed not to change their eating routine and not to perform any regular physical activity program during the study. The characteristics of the sample are shown in [Table 1](#t1-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table"}.

Measurements
------------

### Anthropometric measurements

For the analysis of body composition, it was used the BMI, waist-hip ratio and skinfold thicknesses. For the BMI, the body mass were collected through a portable digital scale (Tanita, Tokyo, Japan) and the height through a wooden stadiometer. The calculation of BMI was made by dividing body mass (kg) by the square of the height (cm). For the measurement of the perimeters (waist, hip, arm, thorax, thigh, and leg) a fiberglass measuring tape was used. The waist-hip ratio was calculated by the ratio of the perimeter of the waist by hip girth. The corrected thigh circumference proposed by [@b12-jer-13-4-393] was calculated in order to isolate muscle mass. For the skinfold measurements (indirect method for the prediction of body fat), an adipometer (CESCORF, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) was used to measure 3 times on rotation basis the following skinfold thicknesses: triceps, subscapular, pectoral, suprailiac, abdominal, thigh, and leg. The median of the three measurements was utilized. The estimation of body density and fat percentage was performed from the generalized equation of [@b17-jer-13-4-393] of four skinfolds, being tricipital, suprailiac, abdominal and thigh and equation of [@b26-jer-13-4-393], respectively. From the percentage of fat, the FM was estimated. The fat free mass (FFM) was calculated by subtracting the FM from the total body mass.

### Aerobic power estimation

On the same day of the anthropometric measurements, a submaximal test proposed by [@b2-jer-13-4-393] was performed on a cycle ergometer to estimate the VO~2max~. This test estimates the VO~2max~ through the heart rate response with the use of progressive loads at submaximal levels. The estimation of VO~2max~ was performed using the modified Astrand-Ryhming nomogram.

### Food intake

It was requested to the participants to fill out a food diary before and after the intervention, with the time and amount of food ingested in three nonconsecutive days of the week, one of them being necessarily the weekend. The analysis was made from the app FatSecret (Secret Industries Pty Ltd., Caulfield North, VIC, Australia) ([@b28-jer-13-4-393]).

### Perspective measurements

A visual analogue scale (VAS) was applied to evaluate the hunger perception immediately after each training session. The scale ranged from 1 to 10, with 1 corresponding to no hunger perception and to 10 the maximum hunger perception. It has been shown that VAS is highly effective in predicting food intake and has high reproducibility ([@b6-jer-13-4-393]).

After each session, RPE was collected using the CR-10 scale adapted from Borg ([@b11-jer-13-4-393]), where the subject reported on a scale of 1 to 10 the RPE, with 1 (little or no exertion) and 10 (maximum perceived exertion).

### Training protocols

The two groups (short- and long-HIIT) underwent a 3-min warm-up prior to the session and maintained a no-load activity in the final 3 min of the session; the warm-up load was 60% of maximal HR. Each session consisted of 15 min of effort through HIIE with work: rest ratio equal to 2:1 and loads referring to 90% of the HRmax (in the work phase) and 60% of the HRmax (in the recovery phase). The training equalization was done using the training volume. The duration of the series were different in each group: long-HIIT performed 1 min of work with a 30 sec of recovery, with total of 15 series, while short-HIIT performed 20 sec of work with 10 sec of recovery, with total of 45 series. To determine the maximum HR, the formula of [@b29-jer-13-4-393] prediction by age was used.

At each training session, the HR values were measured (Polar Electro Oy, Vantaa, Finland) and from this information the load adjustment was made weekly, so that the percentage of the proposed HR was reached. The cadence was maintained at approximately 60 rotations per minute in both groups, allowing load adjustment (kilopounds).

Statistics
----------

All variables were analyzed before and after intervention, except for hunger perception, RPE and load which were measured each session. It was also calculated mean values for each week. The descriptive statistical analysis was made via mean and standard deviation calculations. For the inferential analysis to determinate the pre and post intervention changes and the differences between the groups, a two-way (group and moment) analysis of variance with repeated measures was used. When detected a significant difference, the Bonferroni test was used as *post hoc*. For the variables that were modified with time, the effect size and/or the modification percentage was calculated to verify the magnitude of the intervention effect for each group.

RESULTS
=======

There was no statistically significant difference between groups at the beginning of the training program. The comparative analyzes are presented in [Table 1](#t1-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table"}.

There was no significant difference or interaction between groups and moments in relation to body mass, BMI, FFM, FM, relative FM, circumferences of wait, hip, thigh, waist hip ratio, VO~2max~, and energy intake.

There was a significant reduction in relative FM between the moments in both groups (*F*\[1, 18\]=40.10, *P*\<0.001; partial η^2^=0.690). As expected, the same result was found in FM with significant reduction after the intervention (*F*\[1, 18\]=43.76, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.647). The same pattern was found when evaluating the sum of skinfolds between moments (*F*\[1, 18\]=37.13, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.673). Since the FFM is calculated by subtracting FM from the total body mass, a significant increase was found after the intervention (*F*\[1, 18\]=25.61, *P*\< 0.001, partial η^2^=0.587).

There was a reduction in waist circumference after the intervention (*F*\[1, 18\]=9.36, *P*=0.006, partial η^2^=0.262), the same response was not found for hip circumference (*F*\[1, 18\]=1.30, *P*=0.269, partial η^2^=0.067), as a result there was a reduction in waist hip ratio (*F*\[1, 18\]=6.41, *P*=0.021, partial η^2^=0.262).

There was an increase in the corrected circumference of the thigh after the intervention (*F*\[1, 18\]=19.90, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.525) and also an increase in VO~2max~ estimated between the moments (*F*\[1, 18\]=37.57, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.688).

Once the training prescription was performed through HR, the load was adjusted according to the individual response of each subject. In this way, there was an increase in the load during the sessions for both groups (*F*\[17, 306\]=38.40, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.680) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="fig"}). Even though there was no difference between the groups (*F*\[17, 306\]=2.38, *P*=0.141, partial η^2^=0.366), there was interaction between the group and time (*F*\[17, 306\]=2.28, *P*=0.003, partial η^2^=0.113), in short protocol until the fourth week there was a significant increase of load, while the load on the long protocol did not increase significantly after the second week. Despite the increase of load, there was a decrease in the RPE ([Fig. 2](#f2-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="fig"}) throughout the training sessions (*F*\[17, 306\]=2.79, *P*\<0.001, partial η^2^=0.134). The absence of difference in the RPE reported by the groups (*F*\[17, 306\]=0.32, *P*=0.581, partial η^2^=0.020), without interaction between groups (*F*\[17, 306\]=0.71, *P*=0.796, partial η^2^=0.037), coincide with the load results. For the hunger perception, measured immediately after each training session, there was no difference between the groups (*F*\[17, 306\]=4.24, *P*=0.054, partial η^2^=0.172), time (*F*\[17, 306\]=0.82, *P*=0.674, partial η^2^=0.043), or interaction (*F*\[17, 306\]=0.91, *P*=0.560, partial η^2^=0.048).

DISCUSSION
==========

The main find of this study was that both short and long HIIT resulted in reduction in FM, waist circumference, waist hip ratio and on the increase of FFM, thigh circumference, load and VO~2max~ estimated.

Several studies have evaluated the exercise response and body composition in women with similar results, regarding the decrease of delta percentage fat, the magnitude of the decrease was different for each study. In this study we found a decrease of 9% for long-HIIT and 8.5% for short-HIIT, without any statistical difference between them. Using protocols characterized as RST (60×8-sec all-out with recovery of 12 sec) [@b1-jer-13-4-393] and [@b30-jer-13-4-393] found similar results (−6.8% and −8%, respectively), with sample composed by eutrophic and overweight women. [@b14-jer-13-4-393] and [@b15-jer-13-4-393] used a SIT protocol (4 to 7×30-sec all-out with 4 min of recovery) for 6 weeks and found a decrease of 8% and 2.37% respectively. Although both studies used the same protocol and showed a reduction in fat percentage, the amplitude of the decline was greater in the [@b14-jer-13-4-393], with a sample composed of eutrophic and overweight active women, where the training sessions were performed in cycle ergometer, while [@b15-jer-13-4-393] had the sample formed by inactive women with overweight and obesity and performed the sessions in the treadmill. These factors can influence the results. [@b23-jer-13-4-393] found a reduction of 7.8% in a sample composed by obese adolescents using a short-HIIT protocol (2 series of 6×30 sec a 100%--110% maximal aerobic speed (MAS) with recovery interval of 30 sec a 50% MAS with 4 min of recovery between the series) performed for 12 weeks.

Simultaneously to the reduction of fat percentage, [@b1-jer-13-4-393], [@b14-jer-13-4-393], [@b23-jer-13-4-393], and [@b30-jer-13-4-393] showed a reduction in body mass (−1.41%, −0.82%, −3.83%, and −2.37%, respectively). The studies that presented greater weight reduction had a longer period of intervention, as [@b23-jer-13-4-393] for 12 weeks and [@b30-jer-13-4-393] for 15 weeks. This study did not find significant difference concerning body mass, as well as [@b15-jer-13-4-393].

Although the mechanisms responsible for weight loss and fat percentage decrease are still unclear, one of the hypotheses is the acute reduction on appetite (hormones, hunger perception and energy intake per se). However, the acute response studies aiming to investigate the effect of exercise intensity in women failed in detect reduction of energy intake due exercise intensity ([@b21-jer-13-4-393]; [@b25-jer-13-4-393]). In this study, there was no difference between the groups or throughout the sessions in the hunger perception collected immediately after each session, as there was no difference in preintervention and postintervention on food intake, similarly to the findings of studies that evaluated food intake ([@b14-jer-13-4-393]; [@b15-jer-13-4-393]; [@b23-jer-13-4-393]; [@b30-jer-13-4-393]). These results suggest that, although there was no change in the perception of hunger or food intake, we have to consider the energy expenditure promoted in all sessions, which can change the energy balance on training days and probably affect body composition if longer training period is conducted.

The aforementioned studies, which duration of 6 weeks, also found an increase in lean body mass (1.15%) ([@b1-jer-13-4-393]) and FFM (1.30%) ([@b14-jer-13-4-393]). These data support the data of this study (long-HIIT, 7% and short-HIIT, 6%). The increase in FFM suggests muscle hypertrophy, although [@b19-jer-13-4-393], using a specific technique (biopsies), showed that, after four months of HIIT (4 sets of 4 min at 90% HRmax) there was a reduction of body and FM and an increase of FFM of leg. However, it was due to an increase of water and glycogen, while a reduction of 11% of protein was found.

As it is already clear, different HIIE protocols have different acute responses, which can induce different chronicle adaptations. The previous training status, body composition, type of ergometer, and the type of equipment used to measure body composition can affect distinctly short- and long-term responses.

As found in the study by [@b22-jer-13-4-393], we expected to find higher RPE scores in the group that performed the interval exercise protocol with longer effort duration when compared to the interval exercise protocol with shorter effort duration. Even though there was no difference between groups, once the prescription was established according to the HR, the groups responded similarly in terms of RPE. In addition to that, throughout the sessions the RPE decreased, showing an adaptation to the protocols, even though the load was increased to keep the HR response constant during the training sessions. The load increase during training period was more frequent in short-HIIT than long-HIIT and must be explored by future studies in order to identify this impact on parameters related to physical fitness. This suggests dissociation between HR, RPE and load during HIIE sessions and should be considered when prescribing HIIE. The present results suggest that both types of training (short- or long-HIIT) can modify the body composition of adult women without changes in food intake. Since the two protocols presented similar results, the possibility of modifying the duration of effort with maintenance of the work:rest relationship is interesting in a training program with the objective of giving the practitioner new challenges, avoiding the monotony and increasing adherence. In addition, the short-HIIT generated greater impact on the increase of the load and this can be considered in the training prescription.
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![Load across training sessions in the different training groups (values are mean and standard deviation). kp, kilopounds; Long, long-high-intensity interval training; Short, short-high-intensity interval training. ^a)^Values greater than first week (*P*\<0.05). ^b)^Values greater than second week (*P*\<0.05). ^c)^Values greater than third week (*P*\<0.05). Short: ^d)^values greater than fourth week (*P*\<0.05).](jer-13-4-393f1){#f1-jer-13-4-393}

![Rating of perceived exertion across training sessions in the different training groups (values are mean and standard deviation). a.u., arbitrary unit; Long, long-high-intensity interval training; Short, short-high-intensity interval training. ^a)^Values greater than fifth and sixth weeks for both groups (*P*\<0.05).](jer-13-4-393f2){#f2-jer-13-4-393}

###### 

Estimated aerobic power, anthropometry, and energy intake at baseline and after 6 weeks in women submitted to long (1 min:30 sec) or short (20 sec:10 sec) high-intensity interval training protocols

  Variable                                                                          Pretraining   Posttraining                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ ------------
  Body mass (kg)                                                                    66.9±10.9     69.0±14.1      66.3±11.3    68.7±13.8
                                                                                                                              
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                                                         25.4±3.9      26.0±4.4       25.2±4.0     25.9±4.31
                                                                                                                              
  FFM (kg)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                             37.0±7.1      37.9±9.6       39.5±6.1     40.2±9.7
                                                                                                                              
  FM (kg)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                              20.4±7.5      24.1±9.5       18.8±7.3     22.1±8.9
                                                                                                                              
  Relative FM (%)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                      29.4±6.2      34.0±5.7       26.8±6.0     31.1±5.8
                                                                                                                              
  ∑7 skinfolds (mm)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                    169.6±56.9    204.1±9.6      142.9±50.8   181.3±49.3
                                                                                                                              
  Circumference (cm)                                                                                                          
   Waist[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                               75.3±8.3      80.0±12.3      73.7±9.9     78.5±10.6
   Hip                                                                              100±9.8       105.9±11.2     99.5±10.6    104.6±11.4
                                                                                                                              
  Ratio waist/hip[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                      0.75±0.05     0.75±0.05      0.74±0.04    0.74±0.05
                                                                                                                              
  Thigh circumference corrected (cm)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}   46.0±4.8      43.3±4.2       47.6±3.5     46.5±3.0
                                                                                                                              
  VO~2max~ (mL/kg/min)[a)](#tfn3-jer-13-4-393){ref-type="table-fn"}                 27.9±6.0      33.9±8.5       36.2±9.9     41.5±11.6
                                                                                                                              
  Energy intake (kcal)                                                              1,444±556     1,586±444      1,546±411    1,668±520

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

Long, long-high-intensity interval training; Short, short-high-intensity interval training; FFM, fat free mass; FM, fat mass; VO~2max~, maximal oxygen consumption estimated.

Difference between pretraining and posttraing (*P*\<0.05).
